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The Flavours of

Kuala Lumpur

THE FLAVOURIST KUALA
LUMPUR (TFKL) is a brand
name by RDZ Tech Industries,
established in 2011. Founded
by two brothers Ahmad Faizry
Mohamed and Ahmad Syahmi
Farhan Mohamed initially as a
vapors club with lots of vape
flavour, they eventually ventured
into the food and beverages
industry. Their aim was to serve
fresh cooked food at the most
lowest and most affordable
price, in a comfortable, hygienic,
safe and excellent dining
environment with a high quality
cooking standards.

Special on their menu is
their Lamb shank and Swiss
mushroom Burger. They also
serve Local and Western fusion
dishes. Unique to TFKL is that
they do sell coffee. They also
serve a buffet in accordance to
the Ramadan season with only
RM49 per diner. Their Buffet
menu serves Lauk Kampung,
Pasta, Kambing bakar, Ayam
Panggang, Satay, Char Kueh
Tiow and other variety dishe
es
and desserts.
Cafe TFKL are ready to ccater
food for any occasion in a sm
mall
and medium scale especiallyy
in Malaysian Kampung style
cooking and western fusion
dishes. They also sell spices and
a
a variety of flavours. TFKL Ca
afe is
opened from 3Pm till midnig
ght
for Ramadan and since it’s a
hidden cafe in Melawati, there
is no issues for parking space
es
here.

The Mambang Box truck is
TFKL’s mascot. Now it’s actively
selling TFKL’s signature ‘Teh
Tarik Ais Legend’. They also
sell other hot selling drinks like
the ‘Bottled Latte’ and ‘Bottled
Soda Bandung’. You can keep
an eye out for the mobile
team Mambang Box truck
around DC Mall Damansara
and Bukit Antarabangsa area.
Theyy are also selling
g at the
Pasar Juadah Taman Melawati
for this Ramadan month. You
can follow the mambang Box
latest updates on instagram@
mambang.box .

